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Extract from the Minutes of the Executive Council.
Cootcii. Caxnsxx, 27tb August, 1856.

At a Mootn§ of o Committoo of tko Eoteutioe Council.
Hie Kxeelkmy the Ltautenaat Governor baring submitted 
r the ooaeiderntion ef n Committee of the Executiv» Counoil, 
Proer parportiro to be n Petition of eertain owners of Town- 

ship Lends inPriaoe Edward Uaad, the object of which ta to 
induce Her Majesty's Beerotory of State for the Colonise to 
advise that the Royal Ament, shall not be given to two Bills 
transmitted to the Colonial OMee. passed by the Lagtabtnreof 
this Island, *t im last sitting the one for imposing » Rato or 
Duty on the rent Rolls of tAe Proprietors of Township Lands, 
—and the etbee to seenre Compensation to Tenants, and thereby 
to proesote the improvement ef the soil ; and the Committie 
having token the «id Petition into their eerioua consideration, 
beg to report ee follows th :—
May Itplitoto Your Baeetieney :

Before entering on the ergamente urged by the Petittanara. 
we cannot refrain from rvaaerbiag on the peculiar, unjust and 
malignant spirit exhibited by the mander in which they bring 
their rose under notice. We allude to two allegations, totally 
groundless, made by those parties tbs one against three Mem- 
ere of Your Exesltanqy'e Government,—tiw second, against 
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